Visualization of azygos arch valves using computed tomography: comparison of scanning delay times.
To evaluate the frequency and appearance of azygos arch valves after short and long scanning delays and high injection rates of contrast material (CM) using a 64-slice multi-detector-row computed tomography (MDCT). We retrospectively reviewed the findings from 264 contrast-enhanced MDCT chest examinations. The rate of injection for 300 mg I/ml CM was 3.0 ml/sec; the short and long scanning delays were 20 and 180 sec, respectively. The presence of residual CM in the azygos arch valves and reflux of CM into the azygos arch were recorded. A chi-square test was used to compare the frequency of residual CM in azygos arch valves and reflux of CM into the azygos arch in both groups. Of the 132 examinations with short scanning delays, 91 (68.9%) demonstrated residual CM in azygos arch valves and 103 (78.0%) demonstrated reflux of CM into the azygos arch. A significantly higher frequency of reflux of CM into the azygos arch and residual CM in azygos arch valves was seen with short scanning delays than with long scanning delays (P<0.05). However, no reflux of CM into azygos arch was seen with long scanning delays. Both reflux of CM into azygos arch valve and residual CM in the azygos arch were frequently seen using short scanning delays.